
The Improved All-Steel
Rapid Fire Hay Press
The Best Hay Press for the Farmer-

Light Draft and Fast Baling.
It is the fastest baler because it had 28

inch feed opening with 33 inch stroke-
two strokes to each round of the horse.

It has light draft because it is only 16
inches from center to extreme end of roll¬
er, and the sweep to which the horse is at¬
tached is 11 feet long.

REBOUND BRAKE-The Rapid Fire
is equipped with our Special Rebound
Brake, which takes every bit of the jar off
the Press, thereby doubling the life of the
machine and doing away with the expense
c. i .t:air parts; and it makes the horse
glad because the lever positively will not
jump forward and skin the horse's heel
when the Press is in operation.

YOU CAN PAY MORE BUT YOUCANNOT BUY A BETTER HAY PRESS»? THAN THE RAPID FIRE. It is simplythe strongest and lightest hay press on the
market.

-o---._

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
Anderson, S. C. Greenville, S. C. Belton, S, C.

Total». 30 2 7 27 14 ll
x batted for Holden In 9th.

«core by Inning»-
« Cincinnati.OOO OOO 600-01 Boston* .. .. i. ., .7010 OOO lpx-2

ISummary-Two base hits, Ktllifer,3t!iinidt» Whltted; I
Sacrifice hits. Ever». % 7,
Left on bases. Cincinnati 5; gpftton

Chase on Dulls off Tingling'1.i^^^Ä^m^X Vinning 4 ; .Äddotph
i~«58«HÍ bills, Goiizaif

f Wild pitch. V4»g«nà.Timé 1.45. v.. '-'

Umpires, Quigíey and Rason.
.« ?" ?«-. ?'¿ '?'Ï^VÎMP'^ÎÎThe box ccore second gsme-

CINCINNATI AR R H PO,A fi
Ditnltfia ct.3 1 0 1 0 0~fC4Uif*r ri ...... 4 0 i i o, 0
Oroh 2b ........ 4 0 1 2 U i
NJefcuíf. 3b.3 1 «10 0
<MUèr ] .3.0.1 ^ 0 t)
Twon .0 O O l v 0
Odnsnlesc.4 o o 7 o o

I SP o
1 < ' >- v ¡

BOSTON WINS
DOUBLE HEADER i

t

i
t

Bravea Now Kay«? Pennant Won

^Itó thè Nntionel League
Rac«

!-r i
Spa^sa, 3ept, 2-5.-TiÇi3clnnat' waa ,

defeated twice by Boston today, 2 to
o in tba first g«n;o and 4 to 3 in thc í
second. The double victory increased '

Boston s lead over New York by half 1

a game;
Rudolph pitching the opening contest ;
hold tho visitors scoroiess for the sec¬
ond time in two days. In thc "creed
gamo buched bits and two Cincinnati c

crrora -enabled the homo team to. ob«
tain'a lead which the visitors could j
not overcome.

,The box score first árame-J

CINCINNATI AD R ll PO A F
Daniels cf. 4 0 0 3 ,0 .0 1

" -KlUirer rf.,. 4 0 2 o o 0
, feroVsb '.: .. ....4 Ö Ö T 2 0
. Nlehoif ,3b .... .. ..4 0 1 0 3 0

Iloldou ii. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Gouzalea c . ..3 0 1 6 0 1

.r Borghämmer sa ..3 o i 0 7 o
<| Graham lb ...... 3 0 O 13 0 0?j Tingling p .. .. ..3 0.2 O l 0B Millar x. 1 0 0 0 0 0

JBOBTON AB R H P¿ A EI Mann rf....3 0 1 2 0 0/l BoTera.2b.3 0< 2 6 4 o
Cather' lt. 4 0 0 2 0 1
Whitted cf.4 0 1 2 0 0
Schmidt lb ...... 4 1 1 10 0 0
Smith 3b. 3 0 0 0 4 0
Maranvllle ss .... 8 1 2 1 S 0
Oowdyo.,3 0 0 4 si 0 ^
^fWia^dl p .3 0 0 12 0

BOSTON AB R H PO A E
Horanrf.3 0 1 3 0 0
Svors üb . ..3 0 0 0 4 0
'onnolly If.4 0 l l 0 0
rVhlttod cf. .. .. .. 3 0 0 3 0 0
ichmidi lb ...... 4 1 1 A3 I 0
Smith ?.b..4 2 2 1 1 0
daronvllle ss .... 3 1 1 2 6 1
lowdyc.3 0 0 4 i 0
rame? p .. ...... 3 0 1 0 8 0

Totais .. .. ..30 4 7 27 16 1
i àaitsd for Eugîaâ In 9'h.

Icore by Inninaa-
cincinnati.001 010 010-3
îoston ...030 100 00x^4
Summary-Two base hits, Klllifer.

îmltb. (2.)
Sacrifico bita. Whltted.
Stolon bases, Nieboff. Twombly.
Donhio paly, Smith, Maranvllle and

Schmidt. I I <.»
. Lett on basoa Cincinnati 3; Boston
First base on balls oft Douglass 1
ames 3.
First base on errors, Cincinnati 1;loBtxm 1.

Struck out by Douglass 5; James
'Time 1.40.
Umpires. Season and Qulglcy.

International League '

Al i-.
At Montreal 14; Buffalo 4.
At Providence 2; Baltimore o.
At Toronto 4; Rochester 6.
Newark-New Jersey, not scheduled.

American Association
At Indianapolis 5; Columbus 4.
At Louisville 3; Cloveland ».
At Mttwaukee 7; St. Paul 0.
At Kansas CPy 7; Minneapolis.

:omc previously piaren.

iTPTlFttAl.

At Brooklyn 1; Chicago 4.
At Pittsburgh 1 ; Indianapolis 0.
At Baltimore 2; St- Louis 5.
At Buffalo 2; Kansas City 4.

.-(
Keary Hitting Featured.

Brooklyn, Sept 26.--«hlcago.ontbal-
ed Brooklyn In the opening game of
tia series today and won easily 4 io
Johnsen struck out tea men.

¡core-. /. ...

ibtcago.óTvi not soo-4 ii l
Irooklyn.001 000 000-I !i 0
Johnson and Wilsen; Brown and

V'atscn.

Indianapolis Was Blanked:
Pittsburgh. Sept:-25.-Elmer Knit¬

er was in fine form today and In¬
dianapolis wns shutout 1 to 0.
lr ore-
ndiananfclis .. 000.000 000-0 3 2
'ittâhttrgh .. .'. 000 001 OOx-1 6 1
Kiilsorllng, Mulllnanri Barlúes;

Cnetcer and Berry.
Buffalo Lest First.

Buffalo. .Sept. 26.-Buffao lost the
.pening game today to Kansas City
i. tO 2*., ., y»'-"'
lC<}\
*ut(»lo .. .. /.WO OOO 200-a 5
sanca» City .. OOO 000 004-M 8
Anderea nv..l Lavlajah; PcC-i

md Easterly,

Itiiliiinvro Lout«
Baltimore, s- Pt 25. St. Ix>uls won I

from Baltlnioru today 5 to 2, princi¬
pally because t tba home team's jloose playing-
Score-
St leonis .. OOO ?,M 100- 6 7 1
Baltimore .. OOO 200 000-2 7 2
Crandall and Chapman; Smith,

Conley anti Ja. . Ifisch, Russell.

NATIONAL
At Mosto» 2; Cincinnati 0. First

game.
At Boston I: Cincinnati Z. Second

game.
At New York I; St. Louis X.

, At Philadelphia 3; bicago 2. 101innings.
At lirooklyn Pittsburgh 2.

A Hollier lu the Tenth.
Philadelphia, Sept. 26.-Cravath's

home run In Hie tenth inning gave
Phladelphiu the victory over chicago
here today t<» 2. Chicago tied the
score In the ninth, when HUPK singled.
Fisher sacrificed. Bresnahan, who hat-1
ted for Lavender, walked and Leach |doubled.
Score-
Chicago .. .. 010 000 001 0- 2 8 2
Philadelphia,. <»'>o loo oio 1-3 ll 1
Lavender.

*

Pierce and Archer;
Baumgartner ami Burns.

Ten lu SueceKKion.
Brooklyn. Sept. 26.-Brooklyn's 10th

Htrulght victory hy 3 to 2 over Pitts¬
burgh here today was the élèvent,
straight defeut for the Pirates. In
thc ninth a fumble., and a had throw
allowed Schmutz, who had doubled,to score the dei idling run.
Score- *

Pittsburgh .. .. 100 100 000-2 6
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 021-3 10 llH. Kelly and ('o'eman; Reulbach]Schmutz and McCarty.

(¿hints la Again.New York, Sept. 25.-New Y'orkbroke its losing streak today by de¬feating St. Louis 3 to 1 in the last
game of the series. The victory wasa gift by Catcher Wlngo. With thescore a tie in the eighth. New Yor*filled the bases. Orlner struck oatMerkle. but Wlngo dropped the thirdstrike. Wlngo then threw wild toGrlner. who covered the plate andFletcher and Snodgrass scored.Score-
St. Louis .. .. ..000 001 000-1 S 1New York .. .. 001 000 02x-3 7 1Oriner and Wlngo; Froninil; andMeyers.

AMERICAN
At Chicago 1; Philadelphia 3.
At Cleveland 3; Washington 1.
At Detroit 4; New York 6.
At St. Louis 10; Boston '..

Sf. Louis Won.
St. Louis. Sept. 25.-St. Louis cameto lifo today, pounding Shore hard andoften and won frcm Boston 10 to LiHoblltzcl's single and a two base hitby Gardner prevented a shutout.Score-

Boston. 010 000 OOO-1 6St. Louts.400 024 OOx-10 8 0|Shnrp Bedient and Thomas. Pratt;Hamilton and Agnew.
ETcned l p Serle".

Cleveland, Sept. 25--By bunchinghits off Bentley in tho third InningCleveland defeated Washington, 3 to1, thus evening up the series for. the
year between the two clubs, each hav.lng won tea gamea. Henry's triplesaved Washington from a shut out.Score-
Clevt land.002 001 OOx-3 7 2Washington .. 000 OOO 100-1 8 2Steen and Egan; Bentley, Harper,R. Williams and Henry.

Won In Nltnh.Detroit, Sept. 25.-New .York defeat¬ed Detroit. 5 to 4 in the first gameof their final seri"*. Battery andfielding errors pav. tho way fo', thevisitors' flrBt three runs; continuoushitting sent in the tying run and win¬ning runs in the ninth. Mo3t of theDetroit's hits were wasted.Score-.
Ne« 'York .. .. 1 000 022-a J' 2Detroit.1 >.0*0,020-4 Í1 4Warhop. Cole, atsng and Nuna*mak-sr; Cavet ar Mckee.

Athletic Vin Another.Chicago, 8e>". 25.-fihawkey wasgiven exceller upport today, Phila¬delphia made ' 2 straight from Chica¬go, 3 to. J. i :ie champioaa won thegame in thc - -cond Inning when theyncored two .uns on three singles, abase on ball, and an erro».Scorer- ;* '

Phlladelpl .1 .. 020 010 000-3 7 0Chicago.100 000 000-1 .5 %?i Shawkey and Schang; Wolgang andSchalk.

Providence Wins Pennant.^.Providence, It. I.. S^pt. 26.-Provl-jîewce. byi defeating Bammore'itoday.Captured the International teague pen¬nant. Tba season doeg;*t>t end untilSunday, but Providence will play itsInst game tomorrow. The weekstarted, Providence, Buffalo and!Rochester fighting for first place.
WOBLB'K SERIES*

Place af FIr*t ftaa* Will Be Decided '

By tb» TOSH of a Toi». I<By Associated Prtas.) Icincinnati, sept. Jr,.-August Her-1mann, president of the National base-1ball commission said today a mtretlm;ot tho commission would be held in i
I*:-.ilad*lph!a nest Wednesday,, to ar- ¡
range for the world's series. He «aidthat »he orenlng gnmo would tn* oneither October 8 or i>, ;dcconditio..- ;,. tho Na'lona1 league race.The city In which the first game lsto take tflaco will he settled ns usualby tho toss of.a coln.

FOOTBALl""*
"\tlan?n, Ga , Sept- 24.-The first

qamo pf tho 1914 college;football to

Tho ( hermons have taken
have h.iil ;« tailing out with*thc
En^li-1: mustard hot, and if ih<

are sin

ANDERSON 1NTELLIGI
PHONE 693-L-USE

I Personal f
V_

Mr. ;sml Mrs. J. S. Sargent and
daughter. Martha left yesterday for a
stay of several weeks in different
parts of the Carolinas.

Miss'Loni. Muligan is visiting her
Bister, Miss Annie Mulligan In Abbe¬
ville for e week.

II. Kelly, a well known citizen of
Cheddar, wm i' Anderson yesterday.

Vt. W. Collier of Greenville was in
the city yesterday for a few hours.

W. R. Harri« vi Greenville was with
tho visitors to snead yesterday In the

-

E. P'. Edwards of the firm of Pearcc-
lùlwards company o' Spartanburg,
peat yeal frilay in Anderéon.

G.. H. Bamberg of Charleston is
sp end in rr a few days in the city on
b isiness.

E. A. Kline of Greenville was in tho
Hy yesterday, a guest at tbe ChiquoIa
hotel.

Calhoun Harris has returned from a
?tfiort business trip to Columbia.

Dr. ». G. Witherspoon of the;Rob-wtsTÖietion spent a few hours in the
cUV yesterday
:'Aí28» .. " ti: .*V>r\
W. C Kng of .Townville was among

tho visitors to spend yesterday In
tho etty. '". 1

í..?. ,.

Wayne Maddox-of tho Sarco» Crock
section wau in the city yesterday.

->?. PXU -,

E. P, Cambrll of Tulon Grove spentpart,-,a|. yesterday io Anderson..

Rayaor Wyatt of thc-Whlteflold sec¬tion -ff** in the city yesterday.
John A Holt, à well knóifrn planterof Ceátervii'.é',' waa in th&"'eJty yester¬

day. »j

W. B. King of Anderson R-.F. D.,
spent a fe v hours in tho elly yester¬
day.

Mrs. F. M. Cary and 'Misai- Helen
Cary have returned to their- home in
Sónica ofter a visit to friends here.

J. R, Vandlver baa retornad from
Philadelphia where he has bees on a
business trip.
Walter llusby, a progressive plant-

er v°f¿..Anderson county, "was' In thecUy yesterday.
Capt. G w. Sullivan ot Wlllamston*ocnX a lew hours in the clty yeater-day. i

v. Irv ... J!' .....
be playo l in tho South,will, be. piiyedtembrrov.. So ccn;est8 of major im¬
portance are achedulcd, however, tica.
r;amci» heine; generally Intended tondicate thc strength of weakness ofthe väilous gridiron 'machines with jt,view io aiding the coaches to perfectthe-teams later end for mare impor¬tant struggles.

Practically all of the Southern
team» have had two-weeks'of prac¬tice. Reports indicate,* however, that
most .Af the elevens have lost manyof their veteran* and it I» expectedthat atrai i hi root bail win predominatei? teño rr-.: cî2,=he-. More intri¬
cate tpays will be perf-.sted by the]coaches as the season advancer
Tomorrow's scedale Includes:
Vanderbilt rs Cumberland at Nash¬

ville. iGeorgia v,< Dahlonega at Athens,
Ga.-VÍT
Tenn« .. vr, Carson ^no.Newman

a Knowni,..
North Carolina va Richmond at

Chanel Hill. N. c.
Virginia Military Institute VB Syd¬neykf lexington. Ky.KWabi-.kj Stat. va Lexington nt

lexington. Ky.
..Virginia vs RaudojphrMacon at

Charjctifaille. Va.
G^ttfutiown va '? ai -.-îssii-

InajtOá-
Now Wk. Seal'. SS.-The 1914Sutern .(1"f.ball antepatio» will be.

inaugnrai, ,i tomorrow. All tbe big.varsity elevens will face comparative¬
ly weak opponents except Prim
Cornell ana Yale.
?m^fceton ls exacted to try ont her
now Aen play attack po Rutger». Af¬
ter tha experience of \ast season, when
Rutajjjp * -ored u.
not Äf:,hied to be ovcreonniflen';.
A raw .-('aching system will get itu

first »e: at \^!e wi U'ekey'sHR wm line ttpgainst the
versify of Main? eleven, which last
season li. ld ;;,«. ;í¡u t.. ¡\o ?rr.r-.
gama«

ar and Talk Business-Business Is What We Want !
THE LATEST WAR NEWS

Pilsener, and are now surrounding Del¡c;tíi.ssen,.where the worst is expected. The Belgian HaresWelsh Rarebits, and the Swiss Cheese is shot full of holes. This will mahe Ihe iri*h stew arid the
î Russian Caviar sees tke French'Pastry, it may start a Swiss movement watch ! The Spanish Onions
jng lor a mixup, and if the Home Preserves are called out and spread;;oyerthe German Noodles, they may Ketchup with

the Navy Beans,-thereby causing ;in uprising
Of the Brussels Sprouts. Mein dotti

ENCER
: IT CAM, HM AN» Wi: V ii i- CALI.

TO TALK ltjL'MINKKM
ON Xiii'

Printers and Book Binders
128 N. MAIN STREET

)]lcziocz5][c301 HOI HOI

^ fl£ ? ? 3£ ? flf* 3f» & flf* fl£ fl£ »fr ¿fr 4» 3£ 3£ ^ .*:. flt» "i* *x* *Y*

* "You will be gone a long time when you *
* go for good, and the family; will require *
* three meals\daüy just the same a© now." *

* * * # ":* -Y- * .". A;" .". -Y- «Y* #

.i

MUTUAL BENEFIÎ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
?. ; fl; <h'^': ,'. .

M. M. Mattison,
CW; Webb,

J. J. Trowbridge,

?á'i:

~'~7 '
..

. "r-
ChangeInitiation

? I am now located öv *r W.
,A. Power's grocery stow, at
212 .1-2 S. Mair* Streèt. I
thank my friends for their-
past patronage and ask- con¬
tinuance of same.

I make platea at $6.50
I make gold crowns al$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and opPainless Extracting 4C\-..
1 make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and/ all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal rormed teeth.
All work .guaranteed first-
class.

S. G. B RU CE
DENTIST

-_- llM "

VfIRELLS.S HAS BEEN" ÄT^PPED(Continued From First Page )
---;-;,: ,.' ,-!-rrjf.the president; a.deùlal Of the prea-ident's power.

..'lue powers above outlined 'are
not,.novel; they have beor, exercised
In numerous emergencies by presi¬dents of the United States, and when¬
ever their exercise has been attneked
In legal proceedings, - their validity
has, with hardly an exception, been
upheld by the courts.
"Thc act of August 13, 1912, (3"J

Stat. 302) known as tho 'radio act
provides additional, constitutionality
of the act of any radio station by"any
department ot the government in tint«
Of war cr public ¡)éril or disaster-

"it In unnecessary to comment on
the perils of tho present internation¬
al .situation end H. le **-*?y *.t» ?e«» t£n<nn agency auch as thc wireless sta¬
tion alóng our coast ts capable ol
creaking.' InthrTjation&l complications
of the gravear character. ,
> "The system of cenrprshlp hereto
ftco adopted: scema- reasouabie , s^{air solution of ia critical. situation
lt. interferes, but allgblly ,with Üic OP
«ration of c>e plant, and the Marcon!
Company should cheerfully bear wit?
'.his inconvenience in recognition ol
.tts own,interest In. th*,general web
iare.
.},.**In caso lt becomes Inadvisable, foi
»ny reason, to contine
ship. I do not hesitate, in vi
oxtraordlnarv conditions existing tc
advise that the president, through th«
sec retary of the navy or any other ap

Îiroprlnte department, close do*n. ca
ako charge of and ónerat» thc plan
'n .ouastfcm. should bc deem .U necee

r . -la secsrlng obedience to^-îa pr»
clamation of neutrality."

Although, the navy d*p*rtmi>ut hat
taken no cognisance c-f the Marron
Company'« application fnr un ln¿¿g|CHon. tho department ot Justlpe is ex¬
pected td, oppose.,ll In court.

in the meantime .the government
may reopen an,*.operate the Sinscon-
3cti ¡ trttkin and IWoft arion. funds at

[for l>.o Marconi ^Comp^ny.

Now ls the l ime
TO PREPARE YOUR |WARDROBE FOR
THE FALL ANPr WINTER SEASOffe
'Make your selections frcm
our Exclusive stock of super¬
ior merchandise nt rock-bot¬
tom prices.

OUR SUITS
$8, 10, 12, 15, 20

Our Suits represent the most
becoming effects in the new

styles. Models adapted tu
ever^ figure are shown' \ in
our extensive collection- ht
exceptionally low priçès.

pURCOATS
$2.98 to $20.00

Smart Coats iri big plaidé
with caoexe effects are quite
in the foreground this sea¬
son. We nre"shpwing" some
clever models.

None bot the newest Styles.-
moat favored «md best ma¬

terials, and high class wp|k-
manahip in our garments^
OUR SKIRTS
$1.50 to $6.00

Separate Skirts are today,
?"more thàn- ever before, an
attraction to the good dress¬
er. All Hut is new we

fÇSJR.WAîSTS
98c to $5.00

neck, with Gladstone ollar.-;
and^nge sft*vc^^
of Crepe Voile?, I infrie;

1 'some with P. K. côfiUA,
Cuffs and vests which Mar -

very desirable. Blouses ot
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de
Chine, Mcssalinc and French
Crepes.

Cc at Snits, Conta, Skirts, Waiata and Blouses
Mti!hi5fy,sSves*er« and Msccc' and Children's Coats.

Be Wise-Buy Now-The Selection is Better
-The Prices Lower,

;>:r

MAHI !FACTURÎNG EKGRAYLRS!

1 HE ANIMiKSOW INTElLUGENCtK
JOBPRINTING DEPARTMENT

Ul»..I.-'I. r- .\nm-,m- ,?,!,;,,,>,
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